CONFIDENTIAL
To

: Scotto, Richmac, P.GMs, Davidjaw

C~:

: Mikemap, I~wis[, Pdchardl" Garygi, Sharonde, Gleany

From

: Mike Neg;rin

Dam

: March 4, 1991

Subject : Rr..se!lex Hard Buadle Implementation I~ & Agreement
This memo and acCOml~nying Agreement pn~vides the ~ Hard Bundle P~tlon Implementation
Program mad ReselIex Agreemez~. The RGMa’ and desi~ DMs’ were provided a t’eview memo ota Janua~ 29
to review the program and provide fe~oa~ about its reladve hnpotunee ~nd implementation at o~e or two
potential reseller acco~mt~ As of February 25, two respon.~s were received, from $cotto and Davidjaw.
Comments will be ~ldressed within this memo a~ applicable.
Scotto agreed with the proga-am 100%. David jaw provided feedl~ck addressed below.
Ax backgrom~d, we disctt.~_d the program ~t the GM/Ivl me~ing on January I 1 and agreed upon action item~.
This program memo and accompanying agreement provides the field with the final impi~mentatloa
guideIine~ The GMs and their desigytated DMs will pre~mt the program to o~e o~ two l~y reseller acco~ntx per
region by May 15. Feedback. questionx, and Agreements should be ~ to l¢fikene. I will work with
Programs Mgmt. mad It~ide Sales & Support as~gning personnel respons~le for corporate Implementation
reqttiiemen~ such a~ seu.ing np accounts, Agreement processing, ew.
Program Objectlve~
The objective of the Rer~’le~ Hard Bundling Program ~ to increase stxategie products’, with low market share,
penetration rat~s on new CPU ptumtm.~ through qualified msdlet~ The objective is tl~ ~me for the/dS OEM

di,rizioa whom witt ~ tl~ l~gram to qualified OEM.~ The OE/~ program for packaged prodac~ will be xame
as the Resetler program. "I~ OEM division will ~ maxket a ro~ahy ba~ program to OEMs. An important
goal is maintaiaing a positive price/value ~on to I~event a products’ reduced pridag pea:eption becau~,e it
The purpo¢~ of the lable be/ow (re~e~aed ~cadon) ~how~ that Microsoft will ~ the proga-am through two
divi.dons, OEM and SMSD. ~ t~ble tlso ~how,z that x’,~r~Ilers may only lua~d bundle par_kag~l prodt~ Whe~by
Microsoft provides ~md ~ ~ MS O1~2I division may ~ ~ a so~alt~ bas~l program t~ Ol~q~ where.by

ate OEM maa~facmres and suppoas tl~ product(s). The Imrd Imndle programs will have co~isumt Wieing ~I
pta’chaxing policies wher~ Microsoft m~nta’aetmers ~d ~hip~ par.kai ,,ed product lind ~ the ~od ~

C~nnel

C~stomer Mfg & Suppom MS Mfl~ & 1~S St~ports

Hardware OF_.Ms
Re.sellers

. Yes
lqo

Yes
Yes

l~-fin;aor~ (al~o apec~l’~l in the A~e~meut as required)
1.Hard Bmadle is defined ~ all the sysl~ms of a given O>O model sold with .~oftwa~ and th~ ~st of the
~,oftware L~ not ~aled ov~tl.v or’c~,~rtl7.
"’
2.Soft Bundle is defined whereby the sohw’~e must be purchased with the CPU, b~t a specific modal of the
CPU c~m be offered with or without software.
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3.CPU Model is defined as the CPU cl’tassis and p~. In addition, all the various configu~afion~ of the
CPU and c~ model number would have designated sofiwar~ had b~mdled to me.et 1(~% penetration
requirement. The Re.~l[e.r could choose to in_stall difi’o’ent monitocs, ha~d drive~, etc. with the CPU and
cha~is and me~ the btmdling requ~cment.
4.Ing~allafion i~ defined as the MS hard bundled prodt~ts may or may not be ingtalled oa fl-~e ~ th-ivc but
the full packaged product as shipped by MS mu~ be included in the CPU s.zle without ~howing!quodng the
software pricing to the end
5.Hard Bundle Pr~ucts arc defined as all WinApps, WinOffice, PC World. and any other packaged prDduct
Apps division application. Wha3 does uot qua/@. The rationale is that Win3 mu~t be irtgtalled or
anyway, ~ OF_M~ could likely bundle Win3 with CPU model sold to rrw, eller, and the hard bundle digcoum
doe~ no~ provide MS w.qnired margins.
6.Hard Bundle PacAcaged Products i~ defined as a MS parAcaged product with diglcs and full documentation
incorporated in th~ hardware SKU by CPU model number with 100% pemea-afion.
7.AE produc~ a;~ deA-mM as Academic Editions and a.m not available for RescUer or OEM hard bundle
programs.
8.End User Stq~xwt is deg_med as thePgS .~ppo~ ~:zvlce~ pmvlded to ~d use.r~ The smmdard MS ~upport
polici~ would apply to end usea’x purchas~ of MS sofiwar~ as a hard bundle.
Purchasing Policies
The reseller would ~ign the Agreement by which MS wo~ld be due funds if the minimum commitment of $500
was no~ met or i! the hard bundle arrange.meat was violate.eL
1. Purchazing An-angement - will be direct with MS.
2.DLmount - 60% off SRP excep{ PC Word 5..5 will be $153 co~t with no o~her volume discoun~ The
dizcount was mlected as a trade¢-o[l" compared to penetration to rcve.nuez/profitabilky. Based on the hard
bundle discount Microsoft maintains .50% of operating income dollars of non-bundled packaged products
sold through the re.z~ez channels.
3.Rebates will no~ apply.
4.Unit for unit repLace.meat of de£eczive producm.
5.No Stock balancing
6.FreAght policy is FOB, Bothell, WA.
7.No mmm~ of products Ikat have had a mainteazmc~ rel~ during the hard bundle period. But, a unit for
unit ~xchange will be offe~’ed for minor and major updates of w.sellers correat inventory.
8.USSMD wo~ld not requlm end u.mm names’ reporting by Rez~ll~ for Apps sold. But, s~tndard auditing
and Electronic (’fflxmsible) ~ales reporting po:w.edures would be in effect. Registration cards would
included in MS packaged produots shippe.A m ret~llerx. IvLS will a~exnp~ to ship singl~ media producm to
~educ~ COG~.
9. Standard lice.m;ing policies would b~ in e/l’ec.t, but MS would provid~ an authorization letter xo resellers
may h~tall products on hard drives legally.
10. granimum commitment of $500 ~: within a 6 month period per hard bundle.. Tim commitm~t will be
em’orced through tbe Agremn~nt. A replier must Sl~cil’y tim minimum commitment 1~" hard bundle.,
purohas~ th~ packaged producm, and hard bundle ttm spocifie.d pr~luc.m on the specified CPUs at 100%

pea~wation (s~ $chedul~ A of Agree.men0 unu’l ~he minimum coraraitment is m~

l 1. Net 30 dale payment Ua-ms.
12. AH produc~ would not have to be accepted immediately by rezeller. Reorders would be acc~ted during
~he term of the AgreemenL
EIiglble Re.sellers
I. Company owned resellea’s including Franchisees
2. Franchisors ~ will meet th~ hard bundling requi~.men~
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3. Combination company owned vesellexs and fcanchisot~ such as luacomp. The hard bundle does not have to
b~ fl~¢ r~am¢ for- the company owned or fYanchisexl operation but a separate agrcemen{ iz required fo~ each,
Reseller Example to Meet Minimum Commltalent-s
Wkh a 5500 k minimum commitment, a re...~ller with .~3 locations or 50 RSPs bundling 2 Apps need sell legg than
2 configured CPUs per location or per RSP W~ week to mea commitmeat within six month_~. The example
a..~umes {~oth Apps are 5495 SILP.
PI -ease i.q!-orm me ff you have any quesfioaa or require additional information.
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